
RT:IIJB I.IC OT 'TH I PHILIPPINTS

l'lll IPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY

REOUEST FOR QUOTATION

ThePhilippinestatisticsAuthority(PsA)throughtheBidSandAwardsCommittee(BAC),intendsto
Tokens for IAC Chairs and Coordi nator's Orientation workshop for the PSDP 2018-2023 UPdateprocure

which shall be undertaken in accordance with Small Value Procurement

of the 2016 Revised lmplementing Rules and Regulations ot Republic Act No. 9184, with an Approved Budget of the

contract (ABC) in the amount ot 192,500.00 on€ Hundred Ninety-Two Thousand Fivo Hundled Pesos only

please quote your best offer for the item/s described herein, subject to the Terms and Conditions provided

below'submityourquotationdUlysignedbyyouoryourdulyauthorizedrepresentativenotlaterthan

n.l at 11:00AM thro ugh email at ba.-secretaraat(apsa.sov.oh

VChairperson, Bids and Awards Committee
I

TERMS AND CO]IDITIONS
Bidders shall provide mrect and accurate infomation required in thls form.

Price quotattiorrs musl be valid for a period of thlrty (3,0) calendar days lrom the date of submission.

Price quotation/s, to be denominated in Philippine peso, shall include all taxes, dulies and/or levies payable'

ouolations exceeding the ABC shall be rejected.

Aryard of contract shall be made to the lowest calculated and responsive bid (LCRB).

Any interlineations, erasures or oveMriting shallbe valid only if they are signed or initialed by you or yourduly authotized lepresentative.

tn case of two or more biddec are determined to have submitted lhe LCRB, the PSA shall adopt and employ 'dra'v lots' as the tio-breaking

melhod to,inally detrmine the single winning bidder in accodance with GPPB Circular 06-2005.

The itemis shall b€ delivered according to lhe requirements specilied in the Purchase Request (PR)

The pSA shallhavethe right to inspect and/or test lh€ goods to confrm their confornity to the Technical Speci,icalions.

paymenl shallbe made after delivery and upon submission ol the required supporling documents, i.e.order Slip and/orBilling Statemenl,

by the supplier OurGovemment Servicing 8ank, Land Bank ofthe Philippines, shallcreditlhe amountduelo the identified bankolthe

supptier not ea rlier than nf,enty tour (24) hou 15, but not later than lony eig hl (18) hou rs, upon receipt of our advice. Please note that

lhe conesponding bank transfer tc€, if any, shall be charqeable lo the account of the supplier.

Liquadated damages equivalenl to one tenlh (1/10)of one percenl (1%) of the value ol the goods nol delivered within the prescribed period

shallbe imposed per day ofdelay. The PSA shall rescind the conlract onc€ the cumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten

oera€nl ll0o/nl ol lh€ amount of the mntracl withoul oreilldia, 1o othBr mulses of action and rcmedies ooen lo it

Documents lo b€ submited Deadline

Cog, oa UE m22 Maloig&sit€ss Pem*l q va& mIGEPS

Rr9btadon

Nollalerthan, OJ FEB

1'l:00AMal

togelher *ilh te quotatbn

t\?z
h case ncl yol available, you may submil your erfled Mayo/s/Pe,mit u$ Offoal

Recaptol lelte€lappli:ation Ho^,erel, a cop, ol youl m21 alois/Bushess Permil

sh6l be equ!€d b be subflrf€d .ft!. atd ol contr.cl hJl b.to.D ptymant

Onnibus Su,o.n Stalement (0SS) togotlrq wih he qlotaljon
Unnotaiz€d OSS lrlay ba submilled. Hox/ever, a copy ol you nohized 0SS shall be

rcquired lo bo submited afrer arad of cont6ct but botora payment,
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PSA Complex, East Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines '1 10'l

Telephone: (632) 8938-5267
www.psa.gov.ph

Foranyclarification,youmaycontactusattelephoneno(02)8374'S263oremailaddressat
esdprocurement.Psa(aqmall.com

fitlnqlwt'ww
MINERVA ELOISA P. ESQUIVIAS



REOUEST FOR QUOTATION
21-11-1594

read and a the Terms and Conditions, l/We submit ou uotation/s for the item/s as followsPR No.

After havi careful ComPliance wilh
Technical

Speciflcations (Pls

check)

No

Total
Amount

(VAT
lnclusive)

U nit
PriceQuantityUnit

Item(s) and Specifi cation(s)' minimum

ontinentaor'stoanoordicandtrschaAC
U238-20201DPPStherfoohorks

okens

PP
ne holderstand andPortable I

ortable
385

StandPortableLa

raved
lvlaterial : made orf wood with custom

Fits most of la p sizes

Portable and I htwei

Easy to assemble and disassem

around

ble, and to carry

forsee attachedl

PP385CS

Portable Phone Holder

Material: made of beech wood with a cus

Beech

toms

Size 8.6-2cm

see attachedl

Oelivery date: within '15 calendar days upon rece

ofa sam

ipt

'This procurement oPPo is to be awarded bY

lot

rtunity

Total Signalurel

Pnnted name of the authoriz€d repr€sentativel
Posilion:

Email addressl

Oate:

'[e1 No


